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genus of sea snails, marine gastropod mollusks in the family Mangeliidae. Species Species within the
genus Tepidaria include: Tepidaria barnardi (Thiele, 1925) Tepidaria biloba Watson, 1886 Tepidaria

bivaricata (Powell, 1939) Tepidaria pylsinocina (He, 1877) Tepidaria subtilis (Bartsch, 1915) Tepidaria
tubulosa (Kuroda & Habe, 1961) Tepidaria zhoui Li, Zhang & Guo, 2007 References

Category:MangeliidaeThe NABD organizes its activities through its National Board that consists of the
NABD President, 2 of the 5 members of the NABD Executive Board, 4 of its directors, and a

representative from the organiser. In addition the members of the NABD National Board decide upon
the composition of the NABD-UOM Assembly, to be composed of a President, 4 Vice-Presidents, 6-7
members of the Executive Board, and 8 to 9 members to serve as members of the Assembly for the
period of the Assembly. The NABD-UOM Assembly consists of representatives from all sides in the

dispute and aims at bringing the two main sides closer together, and thus they work towards a
political solution. The Assembly is a platform for political, cultural and societal issues, as well as a

cross-border platform for traders, suppliers and consumers of all member organisations. FILED NOT
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